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IIISill'flapeionerontbe citizens' ticket, was
two men from tie Bouth

western part of the county 10 pledge
himself in favor of constructing a bridge

wordB, but the climate is not to his lik-

ing, and I am sure be is disheartened
with the way things are going on his
lines."
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By A. W. CHENEY

4 ile. i . in Oregon City pastofflceas a matter over theMolallaat Canby. Without de Is one of the curious expressions used
for worked out. Many a woman drops
into a chair, in utter weariness "all

Are Bought and
Appreciated by

THE BEST PEOPLE

of Oregon City

A.ESobcrtson
The ;th St. Grocer

SUBHCRIPTION RATEH.

Paid tu lulvairce, per year . 160
3ii mouuis .. . '5
laree mouths 'trial 25

played out," and wonders
why she feels so weak. She
has not yet realized that
the general health ia so
intimately related to thefV'Tbe dale opposite your address on the

iper denotes the time to which you hae paid,
this uoUce ia marked your subscription is due.

Tub large foreign element in New
York city did its part toward the puri-

fication of local politics by the election
of Seth Low, the fusion candidate, for
mayor. In Philadelphia, on the other
hand, where the foreign element is but
a small fraction of the population, the
malodorous Quay gang was reelected,
given another opportunity to steal mil-

lions upon millions. Immigrants
make pretty good American voters.

local health, ot tha
womanly organism,
that weakness must

nying that a new bridge might be desira-
ble at that point, at some time, he re-

fund to make any promises" to them or
any one else. The result of his refusal
was that those who exacted tin pledge
electioneered against him and drew
enough votes away from him to accom-
plish his defeat. Whether or not the
building of the bridge now, when the
county is deeply in debt an 1 the old
bridge is yet serviceable, is the payment
of a campaign promise by the republi-
can candidates, is a question each per-

son may answer to suit himself.

follow womanly
eases.

Restoration
of the general

i

ADVERTISING BATES.

Standing business advertisements: Per month
rofesstmialcards,tl(93, per year): 1 to 10 Inches

60c per Inch, 12 inches for $5, 20 inches (column)
$8, 30 Indies Ci page) $12.

Legal advertisements: Per Inoh (minion) $2.50,
' (tlrorse summons 17 50. Affidavits of publica-

tion will not be furnished until publication fees
are paid.

Local notices; FlTa cents per line per week
Per month 20o. Obituar es, cards of tbanks,
ennrchand lodge notices where admisRion fee
is charged or oolleoted half price or 2 cents
per line.

health invar-
iably follows
the use of Dr.
Pierce's Fa-
vorite n.

1 1

Thb election1: of Schauta, the labor
candidate, as mayor cf San Francisco,
over the candidates of the two "old
parties," as the populists say who
worked together to some extent, is a vic-

tory achieved b. labor in a great city
which is probably without a parallel in
the history of politics in this country.

POPE & CO.
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Hardware, Stoves. Syracuse Chilled and Steel Plows,

Harrows and Cultivators, Planet jr., Drills and

Hoes, Spray Pumps, Imperial Bicycles.

PLUMBING A SPECIALTY
Cor. Fourth and Main Sts. OREGON CITY"

regulates the periods, dries weakening
drains, heals inflammation and ulcera-
tion, and cures female weakness. It
tranquilizes the nerves, encourages the
appetite and induces refreshing sleep.

There is no substitute for "Favorite
Prescription," for there is nothing "just
as good " for womanly ills.

I wish to advise the suffering' women of this
owt latiH nf th annA I have received from Dr.

PATRDNIZK HOME IMDCSTRY

OREGON OITY, NOV. 15. 1901.

On October 27th, Bays the Chicago
Record-Heral- i, "President Roosevelt
put his finger on the' button which
moves most of the wires in the United
senate. Senator Aldrich, of Rhode
Island, is the button. He is the great-
est wire-pull- in the upper branch of
the American congress. In all matters
pertaining to tariff and finance he is by
long odds the most influential man in
the senate. He is the acknowledged
prince of the politicians of that body.
He has fixed more tariff schedules to
suit interested parties, defeated more
legislationjthat some one of wealth and
power did not want, achieved a greater
success as a managing editor of the dig

jr. scotvob skxator. t

At No. 1 Beacon street, Boston, the
Christian . Register is receiving dona-lio- ns

for the hundreds of starving and
captive Boer men, women and

childre.i miserably housed in tents on
the island of Bermuda, who are closely
guarded while peiisliing from want and
misery by a British garrison.

Pierce's Favorite Prescription and ' Golden Med-

ical Discovery,' writes Mrs. Mary Shappell, of
Columbus Grove, Putuam Co., Ohio. "For four
years I had been a sufferer from female troubles,
and at times was unable to do even the house--

work for three in the family. I had such pains
that I suffered almost death doiens of times, but.
after taking- five bottles of your medicines I can
truthfully say that my health was greatly im-

UP

Though we may often condemn the
policy of the Oregonian, any d

person, familiar with the current history
of the state, must admit that its editor-in-chit- f,

Ilarvey W. Scott, is one of the
ablest men in the Pacific Northwest

In flesh right alon;
gooa appeiue ami am uaiiung

This spring is the first
rslhat I have done my house ! YOU fVlAY NOT KNOW IT !time in nve

cleaning all bv nivself and without the leastA petition asking that Cuba be an
nexed to the" United States is being cir
culated among Cuban business men,nified senate, than any other man in all

its histor-v.-
Bat the Best Stock of First-Clas- s J

Goods to be Found at Bottom
r

J

Prices in Oregon City is at' "!

and every effort is being centered upon
annexation, as business menfgenerally,

fatigue whatever. I hope all suffering women
may find relief as I have done.

My gain in weight haa been just ten pounds,
and I am still gaining."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, 1008 large pages, paper covers,
is sent free on receipt of at one-ce-

stamps to pay expense of mailing only,
or for cloth-boun- d book, send 31 stamps.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

it is alleged, believe that the reciprocity
movement will amount to nothing. HARRIS' GROCERY !

"Some republican pipers,1' stys t e
er (democratic), "are

I re at the East Oregonian because it
mentions II. W, Scott as a suitable
candidate for United States senator.
They give no reason, however, why Mr.
Scott should not represent Oregon in
the United States senate, or why the
East Oregonian should not show his fit-

ness for lliat position. In fact they can-

not produce such argument. With the
large majority of republican holdovers
in the state senate, it is hardlv likely

Writers ia the London National Re- -

The question of the relation of sun-sp- ots

to the weather is receiving consid-

erable attention in view of the fact that
we are now believed to be at the begin-
ning of a new maximum sun-sp-

period. The observations of Prof. E.
Bruckner indicate that there is a periodi-
cal variation in the climates over the
whole earth, the mean length of the

A WORTHY SUCCESSOR.Tiew, who are close to ihe government,
advocate an alliance between England,
Russia and Japan, Germany and France
being deemed hostile taEngland.

"Something New Under the Sun."
All Doctors have tried to cure CA-

TARRH by the use of powders, acid
gases inhalers and drugs in pasg form.
The powders dry up the mucuous mem-

branes causing them to crack open and
pprioa Deing snout tmrty-hv- e years. Iowa produces more foodstuffs than
Mr. W, J. S. Lockyer believes it has any other state or country of equal area.

Good Bread
Good Pastrybleed, The powerful acids used in thebeen demonstrated that there is a varia Yet this season she has paid 70 cents

tion in the intensity of sun spot phe
inhaler have entirely eaten away the
same membranes that their makers have
aimed to cure, while paBles and oint

per bushel for hundreds of car loads of

Wisconsin potatoes. . ,nomena also having a mean length of
about thirty-fiv- e years. The spot maxl If your bread and pastry is made with
mum, whose beginning is now at hand,

ments cannot reach the disease. An old
and experienced practitioner who has
for many years made a close study and
specialty of the treatment of CATARRH,will, according to Mr. Lockyer, resem

The capture by France' of Turkish
harbor? on Mitylene island, to secure
the payment of money, creates uneasi-

ness in the European powder magazine.
ble that which culminated in 1370, and

PATENT FLOUR it will give satisfaction
10 both cook and the eater. See that the

t order with your grocer reads "Patent Flour."
1 Made in Oregon City by the Portland

Flouring Mills Co. ,

that the republican majority in the Ore-

gon legislature can be overcome1 at the
next election, hence the senator to be

elected mill likely be a republican. In
this event why should not Mr. 8cott.be"
choice of the party, and why should not
a democratic paper like the East Ore-

gonian advocate his election with per-

fect sincerity? In ability Harvey Scott is

head and shoulders above either of our
present senators. His entire life has
been spent in Oregon, and he has been
a close observer of the state's' growth

nd well knows its needs. In every way

it is fitted to make an able representa-
tive of the state In the nation's legisla-

tive halls.

which was remarkable for its intensity.
A cycle or hot, dry weather coires'
ponds with this type of maximum.

has at last perfected a Treatment wiiirn
when faithfully used, not only relieves
at once, but permanently cures

by removing the cause, stop-
ping the discharges, and curing all in-

flammation. It is the only remedy
known to science that actually reaches
the afflicted 'parts. This wonderful
remedy is known as "SNUFFLES the
GUARANTEED CATARRH CURE"
and is sold at the extremely low price of

On Wednesday, November 13th, be
gan at Lewiston, Me., the 35th annual h44-444--4 4 1 4-f- f-f 4 44
session nf the national grange. The
Pine Tree State has a grange member
ship of 30,000. The order has grown re

Brain-Fo- od Nonsense.

Another ridiculous food fad has been
branded by the mot competent authori-
ties. They have dispelled the silly no-

tion that one kind of food is needed for
bones. A correct diet will not only" nour-
ish a particular part of the body, but it
will sustain every other part. Yet. how-
ever good your food may be, its nutri-
ment is destroyed by indigestion or dys-
pepsia. You must prepare for their ap-

pearance or prevent their earning by tak-
ing regular doses of Green's August
Flower, the favorite medicine of the
healthy millions. A few doses aids di-

gestion, stimulates the liver to healthy
action, purines the blood, and makes you

GO

MUIR
TO

BROS."Mora than this Scott is not a ed

politician one of those pliant
markably throughout the union during
the past 12 months. The national
grange will do all in its power to securepartisans who change views with the

wind to meet the approval of party national legislation not injurious to the
farmers. Petitions in favor of the Groutbosses. In short, Scott is a man of

brains, firm convictions ai d staid pur butter bill and against the ship subsidy
bill, bearing many hundreds of thousposes. There is nothing superficial

FOR
Fancy and taple

rocfitie
Seventh and Center Sts.

cuds of names, will be placed by the feel buoyant and vigorous. You can get
Dr. G. G. Green's reliable remedies atnational grange before congress.

.bout him. In the United States sen-

ate he poeaihly might not be sufficiently
pliable to meet the approval of politi

George A. Harding's drugstore.

cians, but certain it is he would stand Discussing the Iquesiioti of the best For Over Fifty rears.
An Old and Well-Trie- d Remedy.for what he believed to be ri,ht, and no varieties of wheat.for cultivation in dif

Une Dollar, each package containing in-

ternal and external medicine sufficient
for a full month's treatment and every-
thing necessary to its perfect use.

"SNUFFLES" is the only perfect CA-

TARRH CURE ever made and is now
recognized as the only safe and positive
cure for that annoying and disgusting
disease. It cures all inflammation
quickly and permanently and is ulso
ui' derfuUy quick to relieve HAY FE-VE- lt

01 COLD in the HEAD.
CATARRH when neglected often

leads 'to CONSUMPTION-"SNUF-FL- ES"

will save you if you use it at
once. It is no ordinary remedy, but a
complete treatment which is positively
guaranteed to Cure CATARRH in auy
form or stage if used according to the
directions which accompany each pick-ag- e.

Don't delay but send for it at once
and write full particulars as to your con-
dition, and y u will receive special a

from the discoverer of this wonder-
ful remedy regarding your case without,
cost to von beyond the regular price of
"SNUFFLES" the GUARANTEED
CATARRH CURE."

Sent prepaid to any address in the
United StateB or Canads on receipt of
One Dollar. Address Dent. R 594, ED-
WIN B. GILES & COMPANY. 2330 and
2332 Market Street, Philadelphia.

tilers of party preference would influx - 44444444 Tt f 4444 4 4444 ttferont parts of this country, Mr. Carlton,
of the U. S department of agriculture,
who has made a special study of the
subject, says : "Considering all qualities,

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by millions
of mothers for their children while
teething, with perfect success. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Ib
pleasant to the taste, Sold by Drug
gists in every part of the World.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Its value is

the best wheats in the world are of Rus
sian origin, coming particularly from

ence his vote. There are many things
Mr. Scott advocates which we do not ap-

prove, but we admire his ability."
The senat.irship to Mr. Scott wo.ild

not he an elevation to a widoi sphere of

influence; it would be a burden placed
on the shoulders of a man who has
earned surcease ol life's toil. But no re-

publican could he of greater service to
Oregon in the United States senate
than Mr. Scott.

Eastern and Southern Russia." TheBe

varieties, he udds, resist cold and

Brown & Welch
Pitor,iron of thi

Seventh Street
Meat Market

A. O. U. W. Building
OREGON CITY, OREGON

drought, nre more or less resistant to incalculable. He sure and aBk for Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Svrup, and take no
other kind.

leaf rust and have the bast quality of
grain.

School Books at Charman & Co.

Bright's Disease.
The largest sum ever paid for a pre-

scription, changed hands in San Fran-
cisco, Am. 33.1901. The transfer in-

volved in coin and stock $112,500.00 and
was paid by a party of business men for
a specific for Bright's Disease and Dia

BW MAH8KET SSSiFLLWhen you want a good square meal
gstothe Brunswick restaurant, oppo

PllUSIDENT JAMKS J. IIlLL, of the
Great Northern Railway, is preparing to
operate a section of that railroad
through iho Cascade mountains with
electricity instead of steam. If the pro-

ject proves successful it is proposed to
operate an entire division from tide-

water at Everett to Wemitchee on the
Columbia river, a distance of HI
miles, with electric motors. This ac-

complishment, railroad men believe,
Will bo but Iho beginning of the equip-
ment of tho entire main line with elec-tt- ii

ily.

site suspension uriuge, iv. lvuconicli,
proprietor. Everything fresh and clean
and well cooked ; just like you get at
home. This is the only first-clas- s res-
taurant in Oregon City and where you
can get a good meal for the price of a
poor one el ewhere.

betes, hitherto incurable diseases.
They rominenced the series investi-

gation of tha specific Nov, 15, 1900.
They interviewed scores of the cured
and tried it out on its merits by putting
over three dozen cases on the treatment

Opposite Haatlsy's

Firat-Glas- s fyfeats of 11 Kinds
SaiJstactioa Guaranteed

(give Vim a gall apd be Treated Eigfctami watching them. They also got phy-
sicians to n.ime chronic, incurable cases, Our prices slwwed. Your money

saved in millinery at Red Front Store.and administered it with the physicians

Socialism is, by its very nature, op-

posed to war, pillage, lawlessness, brute
force, falsehood, and violence. It hero
and there soma dull-witt- ed socialist,
made huIIuu by poverty and pain, cries
out for vengeance, his violence is no

more to hu attributed to socialism than
the savage cruelty of a Torqnemada is

to bo imputed to Catholicism. Social-

ism does not begot atheism any more
than chemistry begets infidelity. So-

cialism is tin economic science, not a re-

ligious creed. Wo must look elsewhere
tor the causes of atheism than in social-

ism. The lather of the demo-

cratic 'party. Thomas Jefferson, was an
infidel; and Robert Ingersnll, the agnos-

tic, was a lending lepublican in his day.
The early fUhers of the church were, as

a rule, socialists, and they showed no
tendencies toward atheism father
Mcliiady .

Is his address at New Haven, Conn.,

for judges. Up to Aug. 25, eighly-seve- n

per cent ol tho test cases were either
weil or progressing favorably.

There being but thirteen percent of
failures, the parties were satisfied and

VVe carry the largest stock of Ois'n
Ocllms, Robes and Lining in Clackamas
county.

We are the only undertakers in the
county owning a hearse, which we fur-
nish for less than can ba had elsewhere.

Ve are under small expjn.se and donot ask large profits.

The Portland City A Oregon Railway
Company will run cars every 30 minutes
between Oregon City and Portland Sun-
day. A delightful ride for only 25 cents
the round trip. The cars run cleai
h rough to Canemah on that day.

closed the transection. Tho proceedings
of the investigating committee and the Vtlfi ? T -"- -i'l
clinical reports ol the test cases were

Ctllj pnmptly attend 1
published ana will bo mailea tree on ap-
plication. Address John J, Fulton

Anoirr 25,000 pit. a of glasses will be
purchased by the state committee in
Maryland (or use in polling booths. Poli-

ticians have found that both in the city
and country districts a large number of
voters ot the poorer classes can read
sudieiently well to ballot, but their sight
is so defective that in Ihe dimly lighted
booths they are unable to read the long
list of contestants on Ihe ballot. Capa-
ble men w ill bo provided at every poll-

ing place to adjust the glasses for Ihe
voters.

Company, 420 Montgomery St., San R. L. HOLMAN, UndertakerSGPRUNE
niones 476 and 3oS. Two Doors South ot Court I louse.

ere& OREGON CITY GUN STORE

rrancisco, Cal.

It Is Kns.y 10 Say

"Be carelul," but we must all go from
heated Iioubbs into chill outer air, and
the change sets us couching and wheez-
ing. Avoiding winter colds is dillicult
curing them ia not hard if you take Al-

len's Lung Balsam. Better begin when
the cold is young and not wait until it
Bettles deep into the lungs, for then,
even with Alleu's Lung Balsam, com-
plete relief will be slower.

H. Y. Jackson twS.
n ; .. '"""'Cl, ""N

AMMUNITION
SHELLS

Justice Brewer of the U. S. supreme
tjui't, asked', "Is thi centralization
tendency of the trusts antagonistic or
healthful to the republic? Is it consist-- nt

with popular government?" Then
the justice answered himself: "Appar-
ently it is antagonistic; against republi-

can thought of equality of right, each
man a ruler and equally sharing the re-

sponsibilities and powers ot govern-

ment." Justice Brewer's remedy is, as

x ropnetor

This bankers now want tha privilege
of issuing bank notes on their assets.
The Chicago Tribune says of this scheme :

"Big bankers and little bankers, bank-
ers in oflice and out of otlice, may argue
and plead for authority to make the
currency for this republic. They never

purchases atPiano tickets with all
Moore's Pharmacy.

can get it. They talk of 'educating the
people.' The people have had their
education. It has taught them that as

The most wholesome and
nutritious substitute for cof-

fee and tea.
Made from the choicest

California figs, prunes and
selected grains.

A delicious, strengthening
beverage kolds its delicate
Ravor to the bottom of the
cup.

Physicians recommend
Figprune.

All grocers sell it

set currency is nnsaio ana leuenu cur-
rency safe. On that knowledge

.vsrJUSDisa mscoTKiiv.
From Cooperville, Mich., comes word

of a wonderful discovery of a pleasant
tasting liquid that when used before re-

tiring by anyone troubled with a bad
cough always insures a good night's
rest. "It will soon cure the cough too,"
writes Mrs. S. llimelberger, "for three
generations of our family have used Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption

&--w 44 e.

he stated it : "Appeal must be taken to

the preat court of public opinion whose

electees are irresistible. In that court
each man is counsel and each man is
judge. The court may not stay the
movement, but will control i. It can

make tho movement with all the won-d-

ful things attending it subserve the

highir thought, ennobling the

they will rest."

Gknkkai. CiiAi-Fiv- is not enthusiastic
about the Philippine Islands. lie has

Largest Line of Shot Guns in Oregon City
Prices to Suit.? Remember the 'Placeand never found its equal for Coughs

and Colds." It is an unrivaled lite-sav- er

when used for desperate lung
diseases. Guaranteed bottles 53c and
$1X0 at G. A. Harding. Trial bottles
free.

written to a friend that 31,000 soldieis
will bo required fur perhaps a quarter
of a century, and that "Governor Taft
may resign his position at almost any
time. He has not said so in as many

Jackson'sTBicycle Shopr.KHOitEthe last county election, Levi

ft.'hnian, candidate for county cemmis- - Opposite TIuntley:s
Main Stree


